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A New Genus andSpecies of Platynine Carabid Beetle from
Southwest Japan
Seij i MORITA
Motoazabu 1 -3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106-0046 Japan
A bs t r act

A peculiar new platynine carabid beetle is described from the Island of

Amami-0shima, Southwest Japan. It is characterized by the loss of anterior supraorbital

seta, andof the lateral and hindangular setae on thepronotum. A new genus is erected for
this new species. The new name given is Nippono.s、・,1uchus abno,・mails.

In spite of the late season, my wife and I made a collecting trip to the Island of

Amami-0shima, Southwest Japan, in l982, and found a single female of a peculiar

platyninespecies, which wasapparently new on the spot. I was, however, unable to go
further to introduce it into science, since there still remained possibility of aberrancy

because of its unusual chaetotaxy on the fore body: loss of a pair of anterior supraorbital setaeand both pairs of lateral and hind angular setaeonpronotum.
In order to verify the stability of these peculiarities, additional specimens of the

samespecieswereneeded. After that, noneofmy friendswereableto comeacross this

interestingspecies inspiteof repeatedcollecting trips.
Finally, in the autumn of 1996, Mr. KIMURA collected asecond femaleof thesame
species from the island and submitted it to me for study. After acareful examination, it
becameevident that I had to alter my first impression to someextent. Though only two
femalesare available, these characteristics seemsufficient for recognizing anew genus
for this species, which will be named Nipponosynuc11usabt1o,mails in thispaper.
The abbreviations used herein areas follows: L -body length,measured fromapical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra; HW - greatest width of head; PW - greatest
width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA - wid th
ofpronota1apex; PB - width of pronota1base; EB- width ofelytra1base, measured between lateral ends o f basal border; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL - greatest length
of elytra; FL - length of metafemur; ML - length of metatrochanter; TL - length of
hind tarsus; M - arithmetic

mean; H - holotype of Nipponosynuc11us abnormalis;

NSMT- Nationa1Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Beforegoing further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr.Shun-Ichi UENo

of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original

manuscript of thispaper. My thanksare also due to Mr. Masaaki KIMuRA for supplying
mewith important material.
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Nipponosynuc/l us・gen

n o v.

Typespecies: Nippot1o.symlc/1tlsabt1o'mailsMORITA, sp
Descl-lption. Body rather large (L: 14.3-14.4mm) and smooth. Colour black
n o v.

and not metal l ic.

Head moderately convex; frontal furrows shallow, short and parallel; genae
oblique in dorsal view and shorter than eyes; anterior supraorbital seta(e) absent; pos-

terior supraorbital one(s) situated at a little behind the post-eye level; antennae long
and slender, reaching middle of elytra, pubescent fromapical half of segment IV; apical segment of labial palpi subcylindrica1.

Pronotum narrow, moderately convex and smooth; lateral and hind angular setae

absent; basal border vague; presternal process without border.
Apterous. Elytraelongatewith narrow basal parts; basal border strongly arcuate

and joining scutellar striole which is long and lies on interval 1; shoulders indistinct;
basal pore situated at

the base o f stria

1; two dorsal pores weak; anterior dorsal pore

situated on interval 3, and variable in position, adjoiningstria2, close to stria2, or on

0
_1

Fig. 1. Nippo'tes、
l 'rule/fils ab,10'''i1alis MORITA gen. ct sp

n ov.、

,

fTom Mt.Yu wan-da ke
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interval 3, and in the paratype the left pore is absent; posterior dorsal pore on interval 3

and a(ljoiningstria2or close to stria2.
Ventral side smooth; in

, apical margin of anal sternite arcuate and slightly pro-

duced at themiddle, and with a pair of setae. Legs very slender; metatrochanter short
and rounded at apex; claws denticulate. Apical styli in female with two longspines.
Notes.

In view of the loss of the anterior supraorbital seta and lateral and hind

angular setae on thepronotum, and of thepresence of apair of setaeon theanal stemite in female, this new genus is isolated among several generabelonging to thesubtribe
Dolichina (cf. LINDRoTH, 1956, pp 490, 552; HABU, 1978, p 302; NEMoTo, l990,
p lot ) known from Japan and its adjacent territories.
Nippo'1osynuchus abnorntalis MORITA, sp

n o v.

[Japanesename: Kcnashi-tsuya-hirata-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1-6)

Desc1・1ption. L: 14.3mm. Body black and shiny; clypeusand borders of prono-

brown; ventral side blackish brown to brown; mouth parts and appendages brown.
Head moderately c on v ex ; ape x o f l ab r um very slightly emarginate; a smal l
tum blackish

rounded fovea present at the mid-eye level on each side in H; posterior supraorbital

pore(s)situatedat a littlebehind thepost-eye level; lateral grooves deep, straight, be-

coming shallower posteriad and extending to the leve1of posterior supraorbital pores;
mentum tooth porrect, bifid at the tips; microsculpture composed of polygonal meshes;
antennal segment II with a long seta; relative lengths of antennal segments as
follows: - I : I I : II I : IV : V : V I : XI - 1 : 0.57 : 1.57 : 1.36 : 1.37 : 1.28 : 1.09.
Pr onotum nar row

moderately convex and smooth, PW/HW 143, PW/PL 0.95;

apex almost straight and bordered throughout; sides moderately arcuate and slightly

convergent posteriad; hind angles rounded; base almost straight and obliquely arcuate

insideeach hind angle; apical angleproducedandnarrowedat the tips, anterior trans-

verse impression obsolete; median line fine, reaching neither apex nor base; basal
foveae rather deep, linear at the bottom, and in H, the bottom is arcuate inwards; reflexed lateral borders becoming wider towards hind angles; microsculpture composed
of fine transverse lines; PW/PA l 52, PW/PB1 58, PA/PB 1.04, EW/PW 1.48.

Elytra elongate; sides weakly arcuate fr om bases to the middle which is the
widest, and ample in apical halves1 apex of each elytron rounded; EL/EW 1 66,
EB/EW 0.53, intervals moderately convex; striae not punctate; anterior and posterior

dorsal poressituated on interval 3 andadjoining stria2on the right elytron, anterior

dorsal pore on interval 3 and posterior one on interval 3 and close tostria2on the left

elytron inH; anterior poressituatedatabout2/5, posterior ones at13/20 frombasein
H, respectively; apical poreweak andsituatedat theapical part of interval 3and close
to the apical end ofstria7; subapical pore weak andsituated a littlebeforeand outside

the apical pore; microsculpture composedof wideor transversemeshes; marginal se-
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Body parts of Nipponos、・,tue/1us abnot・mails MORITA, 9en. et SP

nov.,

,

f「om M t・ Y uWa n-

dake _ 2,0ulljneof the leftsjdeofpronotum;3,apicalpart of the e
l ftelytron,ShOWin9apicalan4d

subapjcal pores,4,anal sternite:5, clawof the leftmetatarsus;6, left stylus.Scale:1mmfo「20.4 mm for 5: 0.2 mm for 6.

rjescomposedof19pores. Analstemitebordered throughout andalmost at at apex・
Legsveryslender; MTL/FL0.31; protibiaestraight;meso- andmetatibiae1on91-

tudjna11ygroovedoninnersidesbut thegroovedisappearsatapex; tarsiVe「y Ion9and

smoothondorsal side; TL/HW176; segment1ofmeso- andmetatarsi withSulcuson
outerside;segment4evenly bilobed inmeso- andmetatarsi; clawse9ment ofmetata一
「

suswjthseveral longsetaeonventro-1atera1sides, apairof longsetaeonapicalPa「t of
dorsal side,andapair ofshort setaeonapico-1atera1sides.
Apical styli in femalenarrow,andwithpointedapex.
Male u nknow n.

Mt. Yuwan-dake, 28-XII-1982, S. & E. MORITA le9.
(NSMT). Paratype: 19, Mt. Yui-dake,30-X- 1996, M. KIMURA le9.
Type so,-ies. Holotype:
Local jtjes.

,

Mt. Yuwan-dake,420m alt., in Uken-son; Mt. Yui-dake, inSetouChi-

cho, theIslandofAmami-0shima,KagoshimaPrefecture,Southwest Japan.
Notes. This is a remarkable new species doubtless endemic to the Island of

Amamj_0shima. The first specimenwas found inagutter at thesideof theroad, into
which it had probably fallen at night.

Theparatypespecimen fromMt. Yui-dake isdistinguished fromtheholotypeby
the fo11owjngpoints:1) shallower frontal furrows;2) small rounded foveaeabsent at
themid_eye level;3) pronotum wider; 4) pronotumwith deeper basal foveae; 5) ante-

rjor dorsal poreabsent on thele量elytron; and6) metatibiaeshallowly grooved. The

standard ratios of its body parts are as follows: PW/HW l 47, PW/PL 1.01, PW/PA

1.53, pw/pB162, PA/PB1.06, EW/PW l 46, EL/EW171, EB/EW 0.49, TL/HW
1.85. MTL/FL 0.31.
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森田誠司 : 奄美大島産, 新属新種のヒラタ ゴミムシ. - 奄美大島で採集されたヒラタ ゴミ
ムシに対して, おもに, 頭部, 前胸背板および腹部末端節の剛毛様式が特異であるために新属

を創設し, NipponosynuclMsabt1ormatisと命名した.
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Occurrence of Chaetotrechiamaprocerus (Coleoptera,
Trechinae) in the Upper Hypogean Zone
Shun- lobi UENo
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan

Chaetotrechian・Ia is a remarkable monotypical genus belonging to the Rakant1'echus lineage of the n,-echiama group in the Trechinae. Its type species, Chaetolrechiama procerus S.
UENo (1982a, p 55, figs. 1-4; 1985, p 76, pl. 14, fig 25), was collected only once in an abandoned mine adit in the southwestern part of the Island of Shikoku, south of Nakasuji Depression, where no other anophthalmic trechines had been known (cf fig 55 in UENo, l982 b, p.
63). Later visits to the adit did not yield any additional specimens, and since the small hill into
which the adit was excavated was levelled from the other side due to the development of an industrial area, this trechine beetle was recognized as an endangered species and was officially

